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Drug Research Advisor — Target Druggability

The power to reach beyond the data
Presenting Target Druggability the new tool that allows you  
to interactively explore, rank and validate individual 
targets or target families, your way.

Target Druggability is the first application in the new 
Drug Research Advisor suite, the game-changing 
suite of applications that integrate the three major 
steps of preclinical research into a single cloud-
based workflow. In today’s crowded market, Drug 
Research Advisor provides a reliable, quick and 
comprehensive view of an indication and its potential.  

The power to be best-in-class, to be first-in-
class. The power to reach beyond the data.

Make target identification 
failure a thing of the past

The Drug Research Advisor suite enables faster 
access to more informed decisions by bringing 
together the trusted information from Integrity and 
MetaCore. For the first time you can now interrogate 
all required, manually curated content types in one 
space, using the latest visualizations and analytics.

The first application, Target Druggability, empowers 
target identification research by integrating 
drug, biological, experimental and competitive 
intelligence into a single interactive search tool.

• Explore whether there are better targets within the 
same pathway or target family with less competition.

• Select and identify target preferences 
based on drug, biological, experimental and 
competitive intelligence, quickly and easily.

• Compare and contrast potential targets in a 
single table to validate and align them.

• Rank targets with an algorithm that 
automatically scores the best results.

• Have more confidence that the decisions 
made are based on science, and have 
a stronger likelihood of success. 

• Implement a repeatable, enterprise-wide 
process that ensures that all stakeholders 
review the same information.

“靶点成药性”是全新的“药物研究顾问（DRA）”软件

包中的第一个应用，这一划时代的应用解决方案将药物临

床前研究的三个主要步骤集成为一个单一的基于云端的工

作流。在如今纷繁的市场中，“药物研究顾问（DRA）”

为疾病及开发前景提供了一个可靠、快速和全面的视角。

它是助力您的项目成为 best-in-class，first-in-class 的力量，

超越数据的力量。

使靶点选取的失败成为过去

“ 药 物 研 究 顾 问（DRA）” 通 过 整 合 了 Integrity 和

MetaCore 数据库中的广受信赖的数据，能够更快地做出明

智的决策。这是您第一次可以同时使用最新的可视化效果

和分析策略，查询全部所需的、人工编辑的多种类型的信

息数据。

其中的第一个应用：“靶点成药性”为靶点的认证提供药物、

生物制品、实验数据和竞争情报等数据信息，并整合而成

的一站式单一交互式搜索工具。

  为您查找在相同的通路或靶点家族中是否存在更好的且       

   市场竞争更小的靶点。

  更加快捷方便的根据药物、生物制品、实验数据和竞争情

   报数据查找和确定靶点的特性。

  在一张表格中对比潜在的靶点以对他们进行排序和评价。

  通过算法对各个靶点进行自动打分和排序，得出最佳结果。

  基于科学性做出的决策具有更强的可信度和更高的成功率。

  实现了可重复的、企业化的过程，确保所有的协作方都能

   查看相同的内容。

药物研究顾问（DRA）— 靶点成药性（Target Druggability）

超越数据的力量
靶点成药性模块：让您按照自己的习惯探索，排序和评价靶点或靶点家族的全新工具
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想成为首家，首先要做到“正确”

探寻 – 可视化呈现 – 确认

识别相同的通路或靶点家族中是否存在更好的且市场竞争

更小的靶点。更快捷方便的基于药物、生物制品、实验数

据和竞争情报数据查找和确定靶点的特性。在一张表格中

对比潜在的靶点以对他们进行排列和评价。

靶点成药性的可视化效果

由“靶点成药性”生成的下方图片展示了一个靶点和相关

疾病的关联，并将相关的证据用分层的可视化效果显示出

来。

分析 – 分级 – 协作

通过算法对各个靶点进行自动打分和排序，得出最佳结果。

基于科学性做出的决策具有更强的可信度和更高的成功率。

实现了可重复的、企业化的过程，确保所有的协作方都能

查看相同的内容。

哪些人可以获益？

• 医学部门负责人              • 生物化学家

• 研发部门负责人              • 生物学家

• 药物化学家                     • 临床前科学家

• 药理学家

客户的反馈

“靶点成药性可以为研究者们在新药研发的靶点选择过程

中提供正确的内容，帮助我们做出正确的决策。”

— Dave Deininger, Sr. Research Scientist at Vertex 
Pharmaceuticals.

“靶点成药性工具能够让我在分析此类问题时节省约 50%
的时间，并对感兴趣的靶点给出一个更全面的综述。我还

能够以一种非常直观的方式获取很有价值的相关信息，例

如药理学实验图表。”— Head of Discovery Chemistry, 
medium-sized pharmaceutical company.

“利用靶点成药性，我能够在相对较短的时间内对我想调

研的系统有一个清晰全面的认识。”— Andrea Ferraris, 
Chemometrician and Computational Chemist at 
Bracco Imaging.

“靶点成药性的一个重要的优势是辐射发散式的将靶点和

疾病关联在一起。它在筛选最优靶点时的打分和排序算法

将极大地有助于这种关联。”— Carlos Faerman, Senior 
Scientist.

You want to be first, but first 
you need to be right

Explore – Visualize – Identify 

Determine whether there are better targets within the 
same pathway or target family with less competition. 
Select and identify target preferences based on drug, 
biological, experimental & competitive intelligence, 
quickly and easily. Compare and contrast potential 
targets in a single table to validate and align them.

Visualizations from Target Druggability

The graph below from Target Druggability 
shows the relationship between a target and its 
associated conditions, displayed in hierarchical 
fashion based on the related evidence.

Analyze – Rank – Collaborate 

A target-prioritization scoring algorithm automatically 
scores and ranks results. Have more confidence 
that the decisions made are based on science, 
and have a stronger likelihood of success. A 
repeatable, enterprise-wide process ensures that 
all stakeholders review the same information.

What our clients say

“Target Druggability can support researchers with 
the process of selecting a target for the development 
of new drugs by providing the right context for 
decision making.” — Dave Deininger, Sr. Research 
Scientist at Vertex Pharmaceuticals.

“With Target Druggability, I can save roughly 50% of 
the weekly time spent on this type of analysis and get 
a more comprehensive overview of interesting targets. 
With related information charts such as the experimental 
pharmacology chart I will be able to access very valuable 
information in a very intuitive way.” — Head of Discovery 
Chemistry, medium-sized pharmaceutical company.

“With Target Druggability, I can have a clear global 
view of the system I need to investigate in a relatively 
short time.” — Andrea Ferraris, Chemometrician 
and Computational Chemist at Bracco Imaging.

“The sunburst approach to link targets with 
conditions is a key advantage of Target Druggability. 
A scoring/ranking algorithm for target prioritization 
will help tremendously to connect the dots.” 
— Carlos Faerman, Senior Scientist. 

Who can benefit?

• Head of Therapy Area 
• Head of R&D
• Medicinal Chemists
• Pharmacologists

• Biochemists
• Biologists
• Preclinical Scientists 
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Figure 1: Tyrosine-protein phosphatase non-receptor type 11.

图 1：酪氨酸蛋白磷酸酶非受体类型 11
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